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look how far we’ve come!
100

y
e

a
r

s 1914 - 2014

revenue subsidies  
 & donations:

expenses: 

other income:

excess 
(de�ciency) 

of revenue
over expenses 

before
prior year (recovery):

     prior year subsidy
                   (recovery):

$10,426,094

$163,794

$10,636,051

$6,882

$373,715

$47,970
excess of revenue

over expenses:

summarized �nancial position

  current:

capital assets: 

total:

long term debt:

$1,065,121

$1,249,773

$4,898,456

$2,894,941

$5,963,577

$4,144,714total:

assets

current:

current:

liabilities and net assets

$1,818,863

$5,963,577

net assets, closing:

total liabilities
and net assets:

$1,770,893

$1,818,863

fund balances
beginning:

fund balances
end of year:

Message from the Board President
This year, Du�erin Child and Family Services 
celebrated its 100th anniversary of serving the 
residents of Du�erin County.  A lot has changed over 
the past century including the programing of DCAFS.  
Our original mandate of assisting vulnerable children 
in our community has expanded to include 
programing around children’s mental health and 
child and adult developmental support services.  
This past year saw some signi�cant achievements 
including the accreditation of our Children’s Mental 
Health program through the Canadian Center for 
Accreditation.  Further, in a year where our funding 
was further reduced as a result of the new funding 
formula introduced by the Ministry in 2013, we were 
successful in managing our resources such that we 
ended the year with a slight surplus.  The 
management and sta� of DCAFS are to be 
commended for their diligence with respect to the 
management of these resources.
As a board, we have made signi�cant progress over 
the past 12 months in advancing our governance 
practices, in monitoring agency performance and 
strengthening our �nancial oversight practices.  
These are ongoing e�orts that will continue to be a 
focus of the board over the next twelve months.  In 
particular, we would like to express our appreciation 
to Michael Mitchell who is retiring from the board 
after serving for 6 years.  Michael’s knowledge of the 
agency and of board governance practices in 
particular will be greatly missed.
Finally, the board members would like to express 
their gratitude to the sta� and management of 
DCAFS.  The work that they do each and every day is 
a vital component of creating and maintaining a 
health community and so we would like to take this 
opportunity to thank them for their dedication and 
service.           
There is a lot in our past to be proud of and lot to look 
forward to in the future.  We look forward to the 
ongoing great work of DCAFS over the upcoming 
twelve months.   

Steve Scott,
Board President

Increased collaboration and 
relationship-building with 
community partners by 
completing 8 community 
presentations regarding 
DCAFS, our services & Duty 
to Report. 

FAB  Feeling After Birth 
group supported 30 moms 
in 14/15 which totalled 45 
children.

65 preterm clients of the 
ICDP program were subjects 
of a long-term research 
study on prematurity and 
outcomes.
Screening data from clients 
4 to 54 months of age was 
gathered and submitted to a 
con�dential data base for 
analysis.

Re�ection on evidence 
informed practice has been 
embedded into clinical 
supervision discussions, 
noted in supervision case 
notes and is also being 
documented in performance 
evaluations.

1585 youth and other 
community members 
attended presentations by 
Shed the Light and CYMH 
sta�.

Collaboration Streamlined Service Research Evidence Based Practice Youth Engagement

Re�ections of Service 2014 - 2015

DCAFS awarded 4-year 
Accreditation by Canadian 
Centre for Accreditation 
(CCA)

Family Finding concepts 
have been embedded  
within the Agency.   DCAFS ‘ 
Family Finder attends case 
consultations for new 
admissions 100% of the 
time.

1082 child/youth clients 
served by CYMH sta�

Many positive changes 
incorporated to our �nance 
processes - new technology 
has been implemented and 
the team has embraced a 
new chart of accounts.

Service Coordination for 
Children in partnership with 
Kerry's Place Autism Services 
held 19 Joint intake 
meetings in 2014-2015 for 
children with Autism so that 
parents only have to tell 
their story once.

Success! Family Finding Service Data Change Agents Partnerships

Du�erin Children’s Fund

RAISED:               $32,934.83
GRANTED:          $45,039.35

Thank you to the 
community members 

who support us and to 
all of our funders.



 

  
 

 
 

Message from the Executive Director
2014/15 sure was an exciting year, with many 
accomplishments and much to celebrate.  We started o� the 
year with our Wellies to Wishes event, our one major 
fundraiser for the Du�erin Children's Fund.  With the support 
of the community, the funds raised from that event allowed 
us to assist many youth to pursue their post-secondary 
dreams and educational pursuits;  receive assistive devices to 
help them in school; attend summer camp to create great 
memories and gain valuable life skills; pursue sports and the 
arts; along with many other critical initiatives.  

We honoured our 100th year in service in November, with 
local partners, board members, sta� and service recipients 
where we talked about our history and the signi�cant 
changes which have occurred over the years.  Very few 
organizations can say they have been in existence for 100 
years, and for us it is somewhat bittersweet.  We are so proud 
to have been able to serve Du�erin County for a century, and 
at the same time, by the fact of our very existence we are well 
aware that issues we support people through – like mental 
health matters, developmental challenges and child abuse 
and neglect – are issues that hold signi�cant impact in the 
lives of people in our community.  That said, we are very 
proud to be serving Du�erin County as we have been for the 
past century and we will continue to do our utmost to 
support the people we provide service to in a way that 
re�ects their individuality, builds on their strengths and in 
collaboration with our exemplary community partners.  

Another signi�cant event for us was the successful 
completion of our accreditation process through the 
Canadian Centre for Accreditation.  Accreditation is a process 
that provides assurance from a respected third-party that the 
accredited organization meets commonly accepted standards 
for good governance, management, and excellence in service 
provision.  It is one way that we demonstrate to our clients, 
community and funders that we are operating responsibly 
and providing responsive and quality services.

On a �nal note, I wish to extend my most sincere thanks to 
our skilled and caring sta�, without whom we could not 
provide the level of service we take pride in o�ering the 
community; our supportive and innovate leaders across all of 
our service and corporate areas whose vision and authentic 
desire to help make a di�erence supports our sta� to carry 
out their work; our dedicated resource families, who literally 
open their homes and their hearts to the most vulnerable 
children in our community; our valuable volunteers who have 
a signi�cant impact on our service recipients; our Board of 
Directors, who give of their time tirelessly to ensure good 
governance for our organization and to all of our supporters 
and donors, please know your contributions are invaluable.  
Each of you are vital in our collective ability to achieve our 
strategic goals - thank you for all you do.

Jennifer Moore,
Executive Director

N
ovem

ber 4
th 1914

First Registered M
eeting of 

The Children’s A
id Society of 

the County of D
u�erin. 

A
ppointm

ent of the 
Agency’s �rst 
Superintendent.
Salary $40 per m

onth.

Shelter for children opened 
on Little York Street in 
O

rangeville.
H

om
e w

as operated by a 
M

atron hired by the Society.
Licensed for 12 children.

M
arch 1934.

Incorporated under the 
Com

panies Act.
M

em
bership $1.00 a year for 

G
entlem

an, .50¢ cents for 
Ladies.

Agency m
eetings held in 

church basem
ents and 

service w
as run from

 the 
shelter.  
Superintendent used an 
o�

ce in the basem
ent of the 

O
rangeville Public Library.

Joined the A
ssociation of 

Provincial Children’s A
id 

Societies, the forerunner of 
O

ACA
S.

Yearly m
em

bership $10.

Shelter for children closed.
Focus turned to placing 
children in a netw

ork of 
foster hom

es in D
u�erin 

County. 

N
ovem

ber 1914
1917

1926
1934

1937
1938

1935

A
  H

istorical Snapshot of D
CA

FS O
ver 100 Years of Service to D

u�
erin County!

Fundraising for the agency 
w

as served by an active 
Ladies’ Auxiliary. 

The 1954 Child W
elfare Act 

m
arked the Province's 

acceptance of responsibility 
and accountability for CA

S's.  
The Act outlines delegation 
to agencies and required 
o�

cers.  The Agency w
as 

required to have m
unicipal 

representative sit on the 
Board of D

irectors. 

N
ew

 technology! 
Intercom

 system
 installed in 

the o�
ce.

Ivy M
acD

onald shares her 
vision for the future.
Renew

ed status for the 
Children’s A

id Society 
accepted as the social 
service unit for the 
com

m
unity.  G

roup Therapy 
for M

others w
as introduced 

by the agency to support 
fam

ilies in D
u�erin - G

roup 
Therapy for Fathers soon 
follow

ed.

1950
1954

1957
1958

O
�

ce m
oved to County 

Building on Zina Street.
Ivy M

acD
onald becam

e 
D

irector.
H

er career spanned thirty 
years w

ith the Agency.

1943
1942

1944

First social w
orker hired at a 

salary of $30/m
onth.

9 Children attended cam
p  

courtesy of the Salvation 
A

rm
y.

8 Fishing rods w
ere donated 

by G
eneral D

istributors for 
little boys.

The Agency w
orks 

intensively w
ith fam

ilies. 
M

any e�orts w
ere m

ade to 
secure w

ork and housing 
focusing to keep fam

ily units 
together w

herever possible.

O
M

ERS Pension provided for 
the sm

all sta� group.
M

ore technology!
2nd phone line installed. 
A

 Secretary and part-tim
e 

stenographic help w
as hired 

to support front line sta�.

The Agency w
as introducing 

new
 services in the 

com
m

unity.  
A

 sensitivity group for young 
people involved in the use of 
drugs w

as im
plem

ented. 

1963
1966

1968
1967

1969

First after hours service 
provided through Bell 
Telephone and D

uty Counsel 
sta�.

1960

Stenorette dictating 
equipm

ent w
as purchased 

to aid the agency w
ith 

reporting requirem
ents.

1970

Ivy M
acD

onald Retires.
Agency m

oves into the new
 

addition of the County 
building.
Stephen Chandler took over 
as D

irector. 

Adult Protective Services 
w

as added to the Agency.
O

ne social w
orker supported 

developm
entally 

handicapped adults to live 
independently in the 
com

m
unity.

G
ary Putm

an started his 
career at the agency as 
Executive D

irector.
G

ary’s vision w
as to provide 

m
ultiple services to children 

youth and fam
ilies through 

seam
less integrated service 

provision.

Fam
ily Resource Services 

added.
O

ne social w
orker supported 

developm
entally 

handicapped children and 
fam

ilies.

A
t the annual m

eeting, the 
Agency changed its nam

e to 
Fam

ily and Children’s 
Services of the County of 
D

u�erin to better re�ect the 
role of the agency in the 
com

m
unity and to 

em
phasize its w

ork in 
serving fam

ilies and children 
through a variety of services.

First child and fam
ily service 

intervention service or 
children’s m

ental health 
service w

as added. 
The service operated under 
the nam

e: The W
eston Jacob 

Centre for Children and 
Youth. 

Infant D
evelopm

ent 
Program

 added. 

1972
1976

1982
1989

1991
1981

1978

First Car Rally held, raising 
over $5,000 for D

u�erin 
Children’s Fund. 

1995
1997

A
ll services of the agency 

began to be operated under 
a single new

 operating 
nam

e, D
u�erin Child and 

Fam
ily Services.

Central Intake process 
initiated, consolidating all 
children’s services into one 
entry point.
Agency m

oved to new
 

location at 50 First Avenue.

Autom
ated agency 

processes including policy 
and procedure m

anuals.  
D

CA
FS w

as know
n as 

technologically savy.

Focus to consolidate all sta� 
into one location.
E�orts to seek a build to 
lease o�

ce undertaken.
N

ew
 day respite program

 for 
m

edically fragile 
technologically dependent 
children im

plem
ented.

A
ll services m

oved to new
 

building at 655 Riddell Road.
The new

 facility allow
s for 

clients to access all services 
under one roof.

G
ary Putm

an Retires after  
29 years of service.
Trish Keachie nam

ed new
 

Executive D
irector for 

D
CA

FS.

1997
2002

2003
2005

2007

Single-Session W
alk In 

Counselling service added.
The “Talk-in Clinic” allow

s 
children, youth and fam

ilies 
a single session of service 
w

ith a counsellor w
ho can 

help w
ith im

m
ediate 

problem
 solving.  

This becom
es m

ain gatew
ay 

to other child and youth 
m

ental health services. 

Successful accreditation 
from

 Children’s M
ental 

H
ealth O

ntario.

Trish Keachie retires.
Jennifer M

oore takes on the 
role of Executive D

irector. 
Vision to build on 
collaborative partnerships 
and increase a seam

less 
service experience.

Together w
ith Erinoakkids, 

new
 autism

 services w
ere 

introduced.
A

pplied Behavior A
nalysis 

(A
BA

) and Intensive 
Behavioural Intervention  
(IBI) services are now

 
available to children and 
fam

ilies operated out of 
École élém

entaire des 
Q

uatre-Rivières in 
O

rangeville.

2008
2010

2013
2011

2014

D
CA

FS Celebrated 100 years 
of Service in D

u�erin 
County!

W
e look forw

ard to serving

D
u�

erin County for the next 100 years!


